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OW ASHINGTON — Préal- 
Aent ‘Kennedy was hi 
Wwice, both times. from: the 

Tet: to hit. the: President: tone 
off the right rear -portigni 
‘hig head so destructively: was 
‘Bl ‘be "completely incor 
ible with life." A et et 
was deflected and pass oil 

the ‘the fron f oat, crea ~ 

shot ir 
to ang 

These Se AG ee f 

thes upathologists’owho'! per 
formed: the autopsyon othe 

|President's. body the. night 
of Nov. 22. Their’ reports 
still not official. 
a! The first: shot, hittinghiny 
higi- in the ba. oulder, 
eauséd a-hematoma. (a pegl, 
ing of blood, neck 
and 3 Oulder muscles, ut no 

oritica arm. 
“The fatal Bi llet smasifed 

off the lower. right back si ipe 
| (occipit6-parietal region), Ki 
ithe head. As- far as pub c 
junderstandirig of the-subj 
jis concerned, the wound Was 
\instantly fatal. Beye 

"he .President, . however 
Sill showed, some. phasis 4 

ial ‘Hospital; Dallas, and’ was 
hot officially’ pronouricéd . 
dead until 22 minutes later. 
the. disclosure that a bul- 

Jet hit the President in the 

below the collar line, came 

as a_compleie surprise. to 
tdoctérs 
tal. The Presiden’ they said, 

yatter de onourites 
jitient. at. 
1 Dr. James ‘Carrico, ee 
Hoppials resident in, sur: 

re rictim showed “slow, ane 

4 piratory efforts," “with 

asional heart movement 

cernible on” auscultatl 

owed no ete or blood 
Mressure, and was not bléed- 
ig as he would have been 
pad. his heart been pumping 
flood, Dr. Carrico said. 
E(Dr. - Carrico -also : added 
$hat from the: moment: thet 
President was -brought 
ithe hospital until’ the’ bo a 
. as covered, the: pupils* oF 

th ome believed the President 
wad: been shot twice,. the} 
dieck wound: being from a 
Bicgeote: hit; one of. “thet 

rgeons s. explained | over TOVETT 
that he was shot} 

es 
os ans 

emerged. through 4 
ant of the ‘throat. 
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